Ride the Ribbon Daffodil Bike Tour Route

Woodruff Park
1. East on Auburn Ave
2. Left onto Jackson St

The King Center
1. Left onto Jackson St
2. Right onto Edgewood Ave
3. Left onto Jesse Hill Jr. Dr
4. Right onto Decatur St
5. Left onto Pryor St

Underground Atlanta
1. Left onto Peachtree St
2. Right onto Trinity St
3. Left onto MLK Jr Dr
4. Right onto Forsyth St
5. Left onto Luckie St
6. Left onto Cone St
7. Right onto Poplar St
8. Right onto Spring St
9. Left onto Williams St
10. Left onto Baker St
11. Right onto Luckie St
12. Right onto Ivan Allen Blvd

Center for Civil & Human Rights
1. Right onto Baker St
2. Left onto Park Ave. West
3. Left onto Marietta St
4. Right onto Grant St
5. Left onto MLK Jr Dr NW

Oakland Cemetery